St. Margaret’s C.E.

Primary School.

9th December 2016
Dear Parents
Christmas Fair
We would like to thank everyone who supported the Christmas Fair. It was a huge success and we raised
£2500! There was an amazing festive atmosphere and everyone really enjoyed themselves. A special thank
you to our new Chair of the PTA, Louise Donohue and all the PTA helpers, who worked really hard to
ensure the event ran smoothly. Also, a big ‘thank you’ to those who stayed at the end, to make sure school
was tidy and ready to open on Monday morning.
Christmas Jumper Day
We have decided to take part in Christmas Jumper Day which is on the 16th December. On this day your
child can wear a Christmas jumper instead of their school sweatshirt or cardigan in exchange for a £1
donation. The money we raise will go to ‘Save the Children’ which is especially important at this time of the
year. As always, this is not compulsory, so please do not feel that you need to go out and buy a special
jumper. You can always add a decoration to a sweatshirt or cardigan!
Christmas Party Day
Christmas Party Day is Monday 19th December. The children can wear their own clothes on this day. Please
remember they will have playtimes as normal, so outfits need to be suitable to play out in. Further details to
follow.
Christmas Pantomime
The Christmas Pantomime this year is Sleeping Beauty and will take place on Tuesday 20th December at
2pm in the school hall. We are all looking forward to this performance by the Bitesize Theatre Company
who have entertained us for the last few years!
Christmas Dinner
As previously mentioned, our Christmas Dinner (roast turkey with all the trimmings) will be served on
Friday 16th December. If your child normally brings a packed lunch but would like to join in our Christmas
dinner, then please send in £2.30 by Monday 12th December. There will be a vegetarian option available as
usual.
Dinner Money/Smarties Fees
Please ensure that all dinner money /Smarties Fees up to the end of term, are in school by Friday 16th
December.
Yours sincerely

K Perry
Head Teacher

